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Numerous dinner parties were the
chief events of the day on Thanks-
giving. The Kutzners and fllen Mitch-
ells enjoyed a turkey dinner at Kay

Miss Blanche Imus, who is making
her home with Mrs. W. L. Suddarth,
and attending school at Irrigon, vis-

ited at her home near Lexington dur
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enrollment in the nchooi
i4o mark, there being

YV. H. Stewart has contracted for
the new five-roo- m bungalow which
W. A. Goodwin is building on the
lot south of Mr. Stewart's present
home, The Stewarts hope to occupy
th ir new home by January 1.

L. V, Root has installed a hot air
furnace in his two story concrete
business building. This is the first
and only furnace of this kind on the
project. Mr. Root has also beeu
grading the ground around his
building.

reached the
3 1 boya und

BSldetl Wilson President
Thelma Beck nt

Nellie .Messenger Sec.-Trea- s.

Rachel Johnson Editor
Helen Chaffee Librarian
Kdna Relnhardt Critic

and friends present were Mrs. C. V.
Orover, Mrs. H. Walpole, Mrs. H.
Wolfe, Mrs. M. E. Doble, Mrs.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Cork and Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hux.

Miss Clara Corrigan spent Thanks-
giving at her home in McMinnvilie
and stopped in Portland to shop on
her way back.

Miss Winifred Steward is back
in school after a week's illness.

Miss Skells, teacher in the grades,
left Wednesday for Portland, where
she spent the holidays.

ti'J girls. The per cent

Brown's that day.

Miss Ethel Broylea is wearing a
beauty plaster over her eyes as the
result of an auto collision while re-

turning from the dance at Hepp-ne- r

Thanksgiving night.

W. O. Kings were hosts at a boun- -

tiful dinner on Thanksgiving day,
having as guests, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K Mulkey, .Mr. and .Mrs. Olen Had-- ;
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Nels

ing the Thanksgiving vacation. Miss
Christine Bray accompanied her.

Mrs. Anna Eggleston, teacher of
the seventh and eighth grades, vis-

ited in Pasco with her husband dur-

ing the holidays.

Mrs. Warner's and Miss Skell's
rooms gave a short program Wed-

nesday afternoon. Among the parents
. Mrs. Blanche Hummel enter- -

of attendance for the lust month
96.1.

The uchool has just received a
fro? exhibit of J. & P. Coats spool
cotton from Pawtucket, It. I. The
exhibit which is enclosed in a hund-fioi-

case with a glass top, shows
the various stages In the manufac-
ture of spools, and also of the cotton
from its raw stale till it apppars
wound on the spools. This will he-co-

the permanent property of the
IChOOl, and will be of eapecial in-

terest to the geography clause.

Seventeen fro-- n the th and 8th
grade room were neither absent nor
lurdy for the month of November.

Mario Messenger, Helen Chaffee
and Thelma Beck have charge of
the :a!c of the Tuberculosis stamps
for the room.

tailed the high school girls at the
T) on Wednesday even- -

A neighborhood dance was g.ven Jng of last week.

o YourSaturday evening at the Tom Miller
farm. A large crowd was present,
and enjoyed the music and refresh-
ments, which were served at mid

Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
family spent Thanksgiving at Wasco
with relatives, returning home Fri

night. day evening.

The 7th and
gayly decorated
the Christmas
Santa ClaUR w!H

8th grade room is
with a border of
flower, poinsettia.
appear next. Christmas

Basket Hall Practice

i IRRIGON ITEMS if Shopp

Benton
Ethel Uroyles is absent from the

senior class, due to injuries received
in mi accident lust Week,

The senior English class is study-
ing written and oral composition.
Some very Interesting subjects have
been written and talked upon this
week.

Jokes
Mr. Mulliey (in civics class):

Alton, what does conservative mean .'

Alton (after deep tho't ) Some-

thing like "Hoovertxtng," I guess.

: i
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Markham drove Airs. Benz, son and daughter, of

io Umatilla Monday. , Seattle, on their Way home from
Milwaukee and Chicago, stopped off

Ralph Iinofiel went to Willows last to visit the Glasgow a few days last
week to work in ihe road camp. week. Early

Our Christmas goods will be on display after
the first oi December.

C. D. Albrli
sacted business

An interesting practice game of
basket ball took place in the hall
Tuesday evening between the Amer-
ican Legion boys and Hie high
school. The lineup was: Al Macom-be- r

and Koy Gilbreth, forwards, N.
A. Mucomber and Albert MelTord,
guards; I,. Lee, center.

The high school Earl Olson and
Truman Alesenger, forwards; Charles
Alleberry and Carl Ayres, guards;
Alton KHtS, center.

Arthur Bailey played tin' lust half
in place of Carl Ayres and Hal
Stewart took Albert Mefford ' place
lor the last half of the game. Alton!
Klits, Bar! Olson and Truman Mes- -

Sanger starred lor the high school.
The Legion's brilliant plays were

pu! over by Koy Gilhrelh and I,.
Lee.

The result was 22 to 12 in favor!

hi of Coyote Iran-- ; Miss Gertrude Graybeal enter-i- n

irrigoU Friday. tained a group of the young folks
Saturday evening. Various games

Attorney Zurcher from Stanfield
was in Irrigon Friday on business.

were played and refreshments
served.

Cork
G. W.

are
Hux

Your inspection invited

i We will carry a very complete line of toys.
X Make your selections early before stock is depleted

I BOARDMAN TRADING CO.
Boardman, Oragon

Mr. und Mrs. T II

guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
Ibis week.

Ernest Fagerstrom came up from
Arlington on the early train Sunday
returning on No. 1. Mr. Fagerstrom
is now employed at Arlington as
carpenter.Barker,

weekend
of Hermis-Wit- h

Mrs.

Mrs. Bernice
ton, spent the
Sam Smith,of l lie high school.

Jokes

O.-- R. & N. employes L. O.

Ashby, leading signalman, and as-

sistant, Ceorge A. Smith, spent
Thanksgiving and the week-en- d at
Portland with their people.

in

Mil I

cooking
i make

class I :

color in

Mis Morcom
What do girls
their face?

Miss Blanche Imus and Chris-
tine Bray spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Imus near
Lexington.

The Cunningham Sheep company
in charge of Mr. falconer, has a
bunch of sheep near Heaverts for

bearing eat pariZoe (not
Rouge!

Mr. Swanson, stale boiler Inspec
tor wai up yesterday to inspect the
tiChool boiler. Hi' pronounced it in
perfect condition.

As the dynamo tor the electric
plant arrived yeeterdsy, wa havy?
mii ie lights again.

There has been a great deal of
Incouveni' nee caused by the snow.

Thurtdaj morning about ten o'clock,
lie WOSl .';id( bus picked up lie east

side children out on the road about
three miles from town,

The Ladles Aid society has decided
to postpone the bazaar until Tues-
day, Dee. 12, on aCCOUnt of the bud

isxher,
Julian Hurley lias entered the

primary room He is a nephew iif
Thomas Week

Each room in the school bus been
given two ranis of Christmas seals,
edcb rani containing one hundred
stamps, to be sold al a cent each.
The Itltmps are going rapidly for
there are man) patriots in Board
man.

Katharine Brown sold the stumps
tor lie high school, so you see tile
Kieshies amOttnl to something after
all. If the rest of us aren't awful
they'll get the best of us yet.

Miss Mm com has received a num-

ber of maps for use in ancient IiIh- -

the winter.

Air. und Mrs. Holland came up

It looks like we will be able to
chase rabbits again. The snow is

over six inches deep at this writing
and still coming down. However,
there are not many around to be
found and we could easily put the
finishing touches to them if it hap-

pens to snow a foot or more. Let
us be ready.

Cement, Wood
Coal

Builders
Hardware

Mr. Mulkey; "Who was Nero. Tru- -

man f

Truman: "Wasn't he a man lhat
was al w ayi cold ?

Mr. Mulkey: "No, that is Zero you
are thinking of."

rrom Portland Sunday afternoon for
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
6. T. Saling

If the g
win kindly

leman in
emove his

Miss Winifred Steward, who has
been on the sick list for a week or
ten days, is better now, and has re-

turned to school.

Professor
the back I'd'

bat I will
concrete exi

'd lo point outproce
imple

.Misses Carrie Skells and Corriganny boy
"divers

tell
dis- -

Miss Powell: Can
DM Whai is meiint by
cases"?

Duster: "Yes, Mi

spent Thanksgiving with their peo-- I
pie at Portland and McMinnvilie.
returning Monday morning.

Airs. W. L. Suddarth entertained
with progressive five hundred Sat-

in day evening, December 2nd, the
occasion being Mr. Smldarth's birth- -

day. Eight tables took part in the
game and a number of guests who
were not card players, lo the num- - :

her of 42, enjoyed the evening im-

mensely. C. E. Glasgow carried off I

the high honors among the men,
while Airs H. T. Walpole was the
winner of the ladies prize. M. f.jl
Wadsworth and Miss Mlanche Pow-

ell carried off Ihe consolation prizes.
Refreshments were served to top off

Building MaterialPowell, I

tori R DOW,"

Miss Powell: "Well, Ilusler'
Butter: "Please, teacheiTib mill Nib tirade News

C. I". (Mover went to
und drove home

Chevrolet These llres will
Air. G rover from having a

fish

I'ortla nil

another
not stop
cur

The Llterar) moiety of the 7th bite:
ami MM grades held their regular
meeting Monday morning. The fol-

lowing officii! were eloiMed:

winter OSnnot jump to summer
WtthOUt a spring, and summer can-no- l

Jump to winter Without a tall. the evening entertaimnnt. W. A. MurchieBoardman Paragraphs LOST Between Alessner and Irril s

Air I rolsh:igeii has purchased a
new hay baling ouitit and is on the
job again, ready to work as soon
as lb,. Weather will permit. Martin
and Futon have also received their
parts and are ready to work when
the Weather clears up. Those having
hay to bale are anxious to clean up
anil be done with it for the season

Boardman, Oregon.gon a small female collie dog. HasW h

mas li
lit have a eoiiitnunit Christ
ni the school house T

week end at the Heroim home,
turning to Butter creek Sundav. mmmmummm 1nlll'!

white muzzle breast and feet; an-

swers to (he name of "Hootch."
finder notify C. F. Karn. Rrooks,
Oregon, and receive reward.

has been quite Tom Drew is to build a
on his farm us soon a

W house
w eather

Brrltl Hummel
this weak,

Lyle Blayden i

thus with home I

ttt ipending a lew
ilk i.

U.S.Tires&Tubes
Little Janet Gorham fell against

the stove Sunday and received a
evers burn on her arms,

A dim Chaffee returned the lust
purl of the week from the valley,
Where he had spent some time.

Mrs Blanehe Hummel ami Brrltl
entertained Mr and Airs. M 1. Mor-

gan at dinner Saturday evening.

MAY WE :
I SUGGEST j

Mre t r.rwin is now Improv-
ing from a lew iluis Illness

J. T. Kealej und Ray Brown made
a business nip in Pendleton Moil
dii

Mr and Airs Leon Kutzner en
naliied the Larsons at dinner Fri

day evening.
liifiaiiBBriiBiciiHiBRrfiBBmiiiaiiiiiiiiifiiBiii" t

SERVICE CAR

ANY TIME
ANY WHERENorman H tale returned to Port-

land on Sundav after spending
Thanksgiving holiday with his

I i Dent I row n and (Until) look
Thanksgiving dinner at ihe Glen
Brown home

Alt and Mrs .1. ( ltallenger re--

big crowd (iijoied a dance at turned from Wasco last Sunday,
the Tom Miller home in die east end where they spent the holidays with!
on Saturday night,

' home folks

that this year you include a few dozen pho-

tographs in your selection. Such decision
will solve many gift problems and cement
many friendships.

PHOTOGRAPHS Carry a Message of
sentiment that can he realized in no other
way.

Miss Alirtle McNeill and brotherThe East End school t.ns 9, ti(lnlnn, ,.,, fnm ,,oram BOARDMAN GARAGEeiiiieti Willi iwii new l Ko.Mtl

lord tlroi this week
HIM Were week-en- guests with their
uncle. Nick Paler,

M. L. Morgan, Pres.Miss Powell and Alius Morcomi A. Ml Her and M A Lee of Dulles,
have rented the Herein) undcollage uncle and brother, respect ivel of
will move into It Ibis week. i;U) Lee. motored In Mourdiuun last

week for a few dais islt.
Mr. and Mm. O. T. Herein! and

Wheeler Studio
222 B. A Ha St.. Pendleton. Oregon

ii AS OILS ACCESSORIES
junior were , nterialned al the lllai- - Mr. and Mrs. Gamniel of Lexing- -

den homo for dinner Sunday. ton, Ore., visited the prelect lam t I
Friday, looking over the Larsen it

A. u, LaiHon and luiiuly spent the place, with a view of trading. HI 0M Mf tMMMMMMMMMMMMMt Let The Boardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrappers


